Structured Programme runs 8am-3pm. Before & after care is available 7am-8am & 3pm-6pm

Mon 11th July

Tues 12th July

Wed 13th July

Thurs 14th July

Fri 15th July

Star Wars Day

Bastille Day

Huts & Forts

Master Chef
Our favourite culinary

Trip Day
Puppets On A String

For Star Wars fans we have

Celebrate this French National

Get your tape at the ready, we're

a day just for you! All sorts of

Day with us. Come dressed in theme

constructing a box neighbourhood

competition is back!

5yrs & up

crafts, games and activities to entertain

or red, white & blue. Create

in our hall! Make it a mansion or

Will your team get their name

John Rew brings his amazing

may the force be with you today!

crafty frogs, play Petanque &

just a good old box hut!

engraved on the Cup???

puppets to us for a magical show.

or

make delicious chocolate croissants.

Bring your skills to the

Make your own to take home!

KAS Salon

Who will build the best Eiffel Tower

Prepare to be pampered in our very

in our team challenge?

$29

10 years & up Trip

table and create

Movies & Megazone

$38

Dialled Indoor
Trampoline 8yrs & up

a masterpiece on a plate….

own KAS Salon! Get glammed up with

Escape to the jungle with the new Tarzan

make-up, a new hairdo,

movie and a trip to Megazone for laser

Bounce off the walls at Dialled

paint your nails and relax
with a footspa!

tag & their laser web challenge.

Indoor! Check out the massive airbag,

Parents please note movie is rated "M"

$29

$29

(Movie may be subject to change)

$35

$51

Tarzan swing and trick platforms!
$46

Mon 18th July

Tues 19th July

Wed 20th July

Thurs 21st July

Fri 22nd July

Winter Warmer

Sense Science!

Trip Day
Stardome

Pancake Pile-up

Brrr!!! Winter's here but never fear,

Trip Day
Movies - 5yrs & up

we have plenty of activities

The BFG

with challenges that explore

Visit the planetarium and learn

to warm you up!

or

sight, sound, taste, smell & touch!

all about the awesome jobs you can

Come along in your PJ's today

Ice Age 5

Then try out exciting experiments

do in space at their Astro-university!

OR if you feel energetic we have

Limited spaces-book early!

and don't forget your slippers

Put your senses to the test

Movies may be subject to change

for our fancy feet catwalk!

$46

Rain or shine prepare to get messy in

your technology or relax with one of

Are you a bowling ace or just want

our outdoor extravaganza!

our movies and some yummy popcorn!

to give it a go? There are arcade games

Top it off with a tasty indoor picnic.

some fast-paced games to

Rainy Day Messy Play

get you moving!

galore if you want to check them out!
$29

ones, yummy ones!!!

Technology Afternoon

$44

10 years & up
Ten Pin Bowling

enjoy yummy hot chocolate!

Big ones, small ones, choc chip

or our Inhouse option

www.pukekohecinemas.co.nz

Make super soup and

Finish the holidays with pancakes!

$41

$29

Now's your chance to bring along

Don't forget a change of clothes!
$29

May travel to another programme

WINZ Subsidies Available

Based at Bombay School
Paparata Rd, Bombay
Office 09 236 4078 Cell phone 027 694 3096 Email admin@kidsafterschool.co.nz
Visit our Website for enrolment forms: www.kidsafterschool.co.nz
or pop in and see our friendly staff.
Programme also available at Harrisville School, Tuakau, Pukekohe Hill School, Pukekohe
Patumahoe School, Patumahoe & Waiuku Primary School, Waiuku

$29

